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RE: Request for Opinion 

Dear Attorney General: 

FAX (903) 872-6858 

The question has been proposed to our office as to who has command authority of a traffic 
accident scene? Specifically does the fire department or the sheriffs office have final say on 

.... - .. wher~ -to. land.a-heli~opter'l -P.leasefind.our.o.ffice's..attached-hriefand supporting materiaL - ____ _ 
regarding this matter. 

R. Lowe I Thompson 
Criminal District Attorney 



REQUEST FOR OPINION 

I. Question 

Does the fire department or the sheriffs department have the command decision at a 

traffic accident scene? 

II. Facts 

On Saturday August 21,2010 Navarro County Dispatch was alerted to a traffic accident between 

a passenger car and a motorcycle. A sheriff s deputy was dispatched to the scene of the accident. 

The deputy arrived at approximately the same time as the paramedics. However, the Navarro 

Mills Volunteer Fire Department was already on the scene. A State Trooper was also dispatched 

to perform the crash scene investigation which is the normal procedure for the county. Once all 

parties were on scene working, it was determined that some people involved in the accident 

should be transported to the hospital via helicopter. At which point the fire department and the 

sheriff s deputy began to argue regarding the placement of the landing site for the helicopter. 

Also the fire department's report states that the deputy asked a civilian to move one of the fire 

trucks in order to get the helicopter to land. The sheriffs deputy was of the opinion that he had 

command decision authority due to the traffic accident scene. The fire department chief asserted 

he had command based on his experience and the need to transport the patients to the hospital via 

helicopter. See attached State's Exhibit 1 for the sheriffs deputy's version of the events. See 

attached State's Exhibit 2 for the fire chief s version of the events. 

After this incident has occurred the Sheriffs Office informed the Fire Department if they 

interfered with a deputy again the firemen would be taken to jail for violating Tex. Pen. Code § 

38.15(a)(I). However, there is a potential for the deputy to violate Tex. Pen. Code § 38.15(a)(2) 

during the execution of his duties as a peace officer. 



This request for an opinion is submitted at the request of the Navarro County Criminal 

District Attorney's Office pursuant to Tex. Gov't. Code § 402.043. 

III. Argument 

In order to adequately analyze this issue one must look at the respective positions of the 

parties and the legal authorities. Once a peace officer is notified of a traffic accident with serious 

injuries or death, the peace officer has a duty to investigate the crash scene. See Tex. Trans. 

Code §550.041. Furthermore, participants in a vehicle accident with injury or death have a duty 

to report the accident to the nearest law enforcement agency. See Tex. Trans. Code §550.026. 

Therefore, once a peace officer arrives on the scene of a traffic accident involving injury or death 

that peace officer is investigating a potential crime scene. Tex. Crim. PrOG. Code § 2.17 states 

the sheriff has a duty to keep the peace in the county and by inference enforce the laws of the 

State of Texas. By inference this requires the sheriff and his deputies to perform investigations 

of criminal activities. Additionally Tex. Crim. PrOG. Code § 2.20 states that all the duties and 

powers imposed on the sheriff also apply to any deputy of the sheriff. Therefore, the deputy 

sheriff has the authority to enforce the laws of the State of Texas at the scene of a traffic 

accident. Additionally, a peace officer may summon civilians to aid him in the execution of his 

duties and those who refuse to comply are subject to prosecution for their refusal. See Tex. Crim. 

ProG. Code §2.14 and 2.15. In this situation the sheriffs deputy appears to have summoned a 

civilian to ask him to move one of the fire trucks in order to designate a place for the helicopter 

to land. See State's Exhibit 2. Thus, the thrust of the sheriffs argument would be that the deputy 

was investigating a potential crime scene and peace officers have the responsibility of public 

safety and the flow of traffic therefore should be in command ofthe accident scene. 



Of additional concern to the sheriff deputy and the Navarro County Criminal District 

Attorney's Office are the requirements of Tex. Crim. Proc. Code § 2.03. This section requires 

the Criminal District Attorney of Navarro County to charge an officer that has not executed his 

duty and Tex. Pen. Code § 38.15 may require either the sheriffs deputy or the fireman to be 

charged with a crime if this situation presents itself again. 

On the other hand, Navarro County has contracts with local volunteer fire departments to 

provide fire and emergency medical services to distant parts of the county pursuant to Tex. Loc. 

Gov't. Code § 352.001. Common sense would also dictate that the fire and emergency medical 

personnel would have the ability to make medical decisions on the scene. Furthermore, as a 

practice when a helicopter is called they are in contact with the fire and emergency service 

personnel via radio. 

IV. Conclusion 

It is the position of the Navarro County Criminal District Attorney, that the peace officer 

on the accident scene has command authority over the traffic accident scene. It is also the postion 

of the Navarro County District Attorney that fire and emergency personnel should have authority 

to make medical decisions on the scene. However, clarification is needed on this issue. 
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Offence Report 

On Saturday 8/2:1,110 at 09.58 HRSDispat¢b sent m~lcalpar$onal to FlVS 
744 atFM 667 referance toa major accident with injuries, Dl!ipatcll advised It was 
a vehlc.le verses motorltYcle roadway was blocked, Oeputylane1>dvlsed he would 
be In routefrom HWY 31 at FM 667. Dispatch stated the Trooper was in r.oute from 
the Rice area, . 

Deputy Lane <irrived om.cene as the Corsicana. Medics arrived, Deputy Lane 
observed Navarro M.IIIs Vol.untee.dlre department:On scelie. Deputy lane began 
a$Sesslng the situation; Dispatch advised that PHI medical Helicopter had launched 
and wasenroi.tte • 

. iiaia""iiF.a1!5!i, 
Deputy Lane mad.e acomma.nd de.cislon tq move the landing ZOne to the 

west (If theamllulan(le wereqnly orie set qf wires were close andi:a;m~r~!~'Ulffi)jjrlt~ 

::~;~~~~~;i;r:::~:J~~t\~:W~=~:~::~~::r~~~~;~~f'I'tt;1~~~; 
f;ja!lRt(ltti!MlItcl~~PJ. . ... 

At that point Perry Calvin Pilil's son walked by and said, • We ne.ed to CI(fl!r 
the area fOi'the landing zone", DePlltylane told Perry I had set upa spot to the 
west of the accident and it was readY, Perry stated'wl1odeclded tocnange tile 
spoiandwby1" Deputy Lane told hitn"' made tile decISion to moVe lttor safety 
reasons. 

At thattlme Phli began to become uPS(;! over Deputy Lane's ~o'ri1iUaild 
decision. Phil stated to Deputy l,me "That's fine that you'mo1led it and yoliare now 
responslb!e for anything that happens' Deputy Lane told PhIl· I understa:ndtllat
and that's Wily It Wl!lS1Tioved" 

Deputy lane tilen began securing tll.e scene fortha Troope'r toilwestlgBte the 
accident. Deputy Lane cotlected several pilotographsfor the troopet due to 
medical personal havirigto work In the accident area. 

At that time the Co.l'$lcana Medics stated thllY were notable totly the victim 
due to- her cr:ashinginlbeambl,ll<lllce. Medic;s stated they needed the area cleared 
because tiley had to drive her to the hospital. Oe.put)i La.l1e cleared the roadway for 
the medics .. TrooperWII!!amson arrived on locatl.on. 

Deputy Lane then had. people movevehiclesSCf at leash>nelane c.ould be 
opened for traffIc. Phil and Perry CaMnwe.re asked to rem:ain on scene once 
cleared SO Deputy lane had a chance to talk with them. 

once the roadway was opened and the Vehicles were removed Dep.utyLane 
had a cltance tospeakWit!1 Phil a.nd Perry. Oepulylalieadvlsed them that the 
Sheriff's Departmenthas the allthorityto make.command decislonaHh.e scene of 
motor vehicle accidents; 
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· .., Deputy Lane told them that ,iii decision W<I$ made·tI) mQve the JandlngzOne. 

;i:~;ii;ii{wi;;S;~if:r~:!!tf~'~~fltr~~~~i~fi~:ctos~jng,; 
i:ll1beputy lane then explained that in some situations slIch liS today~he 

ambu!ance.~~tlY need to leave before the l)ellcopter-~lId]nheyWoiddl1av'tilaiid'edj~ 

?'irl&I~~~i:~~::~7::'~::~~~;='.i~~~~nt~~.~¢f!!J~p~e~,\o'P~~~frc;~li,Il~, ' 
Phil statEid h\'!' felt beputy lane overstepped his authority as II law 

enforcementoj'flcer and advised he was I,n command of the accident scene. Deputy 
lane told Phil thatthe sEifetlesof the pUbllc-ajH¥elJ,@$iliffierfeney\;Wdtk~i'jai1'd 

ii~ii;:liil;~~i~!~i~a~~:~::!!::1~;:;i;;iii~; 
(j~:ttli'fet\~~etie!;.' 

..,' t>eputy lane aUemptetl to eXPlain thlit a motor vehicl,eaccident that 
happen(;ld on a public right; of way was a iawenforcements responslblfifyand aUhat 
time anilpoint the Law \'!'nforcement ageMy that was·on scene i.s tn Charge. 

PhD continued todisagteawlth Oeputy Lan~.D~puty Lane told Phil that we 
would just have to agree ~o cflSagree. Deputy Lan\'!' gave Phil a 13us!l:less card and 
.advl$l:ld .him to contactCitief Mike Coxo.n Monday if he was uncteat of the Sheriff's 
Department responsibility. Deputy Lalle cleared with no furth.er'incid.ent. 

End of Report 

~'6't: 8Gaty)~~$9:!E' 
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Frost •. Te.'I:. 16Ml 
J\u!!IIIt23,20jl} 
Reiloi:=: ClO11417 

t.O 9.0;3!l72·G8$!l at ll/;L7/2010 7;413 .Al'j .• 

SAturday A1Ig.Wlt2! ,t()l (j Navouo Mi1IsVFD was toned nurto a \'IIllV' motorcycle accident, with injuries, 
ou PM 744 .2. ofa milewest·ofltM 661. Upon arrival we had 2; patlenis ,on the gTOund, Wepula brush. 
truckolf ei.lherside ofdl@ acddoottQ coutmj tratfUl ,and. itad.2l'clIple dkecting:lt'dllic. Aftl'fa se-ene size 
up, we had NavarTO. Mills VF1> persollnelll!l/,lllding.holb peopledo .. 'n. On~ was critical 
Whw CorsicanaFO ambulance on iCen~ We lilll~ femaleln the ambulll!lce, PHI nad ooennoiili.d, I 
evoll1llted the sconeru,d decided to getup. Uti\' 1ll" I'M 667 .!ld I'M 744'n\eis.oiion. By Ihisllinea 
Navarro Co, Sheriffsdepuiy hod arri~'edon sc<m.e, heWllS parkedb.hJnd tile lIIllbtil.lI<:e. !ask.dhtm irh" 
wanted to move'his ear'back to< the illtersectiQll or ifhe wMttd me to have O1Ie ormy men !like a fire track 
back illerf> to block the road,so we coul(js,;t.up "landing 2000, MY'f"JlSons beiogiliat to jhe'Wl)st was a 
natinal gas pipelineaad strong wiildsQOnUnl\do,,'Il thepil'elill.rlght ofway osweJJ !IS PO<W/ll' liitl>S ol! tho 
50mb of·FM '144aod,a reneeon the nor!lL Atthemt\l't!i~c!Wn'1here we(~ IIllro powedit)$s 00 the S()~llt bUI 
Wlobsirlfct~d areas Io the llOzth, .ost .and west 'fbi, area would have lx!eli ,",oandsaway Jrom.cooo. 
Navarro CQllmy del'"tyGary Lane informed me he was landing the heliooprer to the wesl. When I tried!" 
tell him it was s~fer toth. east he infuroled me h" was in command aadhod aIready toIkod to the 
amblllaooepmOllne1lUld was setting up Iandl!lg zoneta me west Neither of1he Corsicana medics were 
awar.·ofth~.croiiSwind5, pow« line. {)tnatunil l!l's'pip.eline. At lllistime deputyLane had itllWl'move om 
of ollr lire trucks wM was neither. firefl~tetnora deputy abOut iOO yardlldol\" the roadway. Neither 
deputy l.an~Jmr this individual bild authority to m(}ve 1hls vehicle:. 
i\fterhnth pafients were tak¢tl to N1WiirrQ. RegiOllitl !lospitaltlnd scene was deareddeplltyLane came to 
me aad iny.tfile<! me II" ,hod made a "command deei~lon"tG laM the helicoplOt wnerehll did. Wbenwe 
poill,ed out alwulthe wind. ,!'-<IWet ,Jjnes, I'ipdine:.md rence, be said h~.l!.1d<wi31'i0<n lIXperionce,arul. thore, 
W"5.110 d!lr;get, 
H¢~.id Iba(we wut!l!:l.b~,,~· to agt!le t"disagree and tfwe didn't like his decision we coold contactMik¢ 
COl<. At tills time we cleared SCf).uc., 
Aew.rdiile to Miloo Cox at aNaVlllT<> Cwnty fir" .. fign1erS ll1eetiUjI;.s;:;verdJ years l\J.'O his deputies were to 
~ist eul~rgen~y petOQunel with traffic contr,!t ·andcrowd conttoJ1\IId he abllolmely did not l\1\llfU!¢ 
liilbility ofiilkingiwerM "me"geuey where people were i.njured ;tIlct needed life s~pport., 
lheliev .. :de[luty Llmeoverstepped hi:; autliorl!ywl'en he toil!!: ''C<!mmand'' o<f my sileoe, lbejieve h~ 
s/wuld biive beimlh~reto assiSfuSwnere ,'if; needed helll il~<tead oflilldng £lver, 

a!!:J/-~, 
~~:;~nChief 

Nav'IITo Mitis. VFD 

Q021002 
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